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Council Bluffs

Minor Mention

Tli Council Bluffs Office of
The Omaha Bee 1c at IS Scott
Street. Both Phones 43.

Davis, drugs,
opticians.

Have Morehouse emboss It
Girrlgans, undertakers. Phones H3.

For authority on watches sec Leffert..
FAUST UEElt AT WOOERS' BUFFET.
Lewis Cutler, funeral director. Phono 97.

Woodrlne Undertaking Co. Tel. 309.

' WANTED Uirls at Wodward's candy
factory.

Orand millinery oponlnj? Saturday, ben-tmili- er

2X Mrs. Alinn.o rtcitter. ll

Broadway.
MaJpKtlc ranRe. made to lat a life-

time. l up. f. L. DeVol Hardware Co.,
M Broadway.
(lai thut relieve headache, nervous-nm- s

and Improve tlie vision art! tho klnu
lliat a fit. Leffert's, opticians.

Tctnple Hilton, accused by the pollre of
Icing a fence for the protection of har-
ness thieves, wti held in police court
vosterdav for further InvestlKatlon. He
"was unable to furnish the AI bond

and was locked up.
It being Friday only one marriage

license was Issued yesterday. The re-

cipients were Lewis Hetts of Omaha, and
Elizabeth Holmes of South Omaha. They
gave their sues as 21 und IS. Justice
Cooper married them a few minutes after
the license was Issued. . .

M. B. O'Brien heartily concurred lnhe
decision of police Judge Hnyder yester'

Vlay morning to send turn to the county
Jail for fifteen days to Holier up. O'Brien
expressed Ills willingness to make It
thirty If he had any doubt of fifteen be-
ing Insufficient to effect a temporary
cure of his burning drink habit.

After serving thirty dtys In the county
jail on tho cnarge of Intoxication, Z W.
Bratton was released Thursday morning.
Four hours later he was In the city Jail
again enveloped In a "bun" of wide dimen-
sions. His condition was such that it
was necessary to keep him under re-
straint, and after being arraigned in po-

lice court yesterday morning to bo locked
Up. He will probably be sent to Knox-Vill- e

today.
A Judicial Interpretation of the ltfW de-

fining pool halls, making it include all
billiard halls, caused Walter Carey,
1 hirty-fourt- ti street and Broadwuy, to
be found guilty of violating the state
law prohibition minora entering pool
balls. Carey had been fined 5 In po-

lice court for allowing boys In his place
and appealed to the district court. A
Jury passed upon the tacts and Judge
Woodruff defined the law to Include bil-
liard halls where pool could be played.
Carey will be sentenced on Monday,

Frank W. Wilson yesterday began a
Suit for divorce from bis wife, Viola
A. Wilson, on a plea of desertion. Coupled
w 1th the suit is an application for

to remarry within a year. They
were married at Dunlap, la., on Augus.t
90, 1x97, and the husband alleges that on
November 1, 1U06, his wife deserted him
and has refused . to return, leaving him
the care of their children, two boys, aged
13 and years. He says that he has
been compelled to employ a housekeeper
and finds It expensive and unsatisfac-
tory, hence the application for permis-
sion to be freed from the restrictions of
the new Iowa law that prevents remar-
riage until after one year.

Transcript of a Judgment for 1314 73 ob-

tained In Douglas county court against
J. T. Harris and Benjamin F. Taylor of
Council Bluffs was filed yesterday by
Sunderland Brothers company of Omaha.

A motion to quash the Indictment in
the case of the state against Dalson was
tu.rt In th dlatrlct court yesterday. Dal
son was Indicted November 1H, 1H10, and- -

dismissal la asked on the ground that two
terms of court have passed without an
effort to bring him to trial. Dalson was
itiHirind for stealina chickens, and pre
sented the case where the famous cMcken

humnnv" suueared as his chief accuser.
Humnov" is still preserved In alcohol

In the county attorney's office. No action
was taken on the motion, v

Violently dlaturbed by a quantity of
mixed drinks, on which he spent several
weeks' earnings, W. L. Jared, a car-
penter, 3!) years- old, embarked on a
meteoric career Thursday which ended In
the county Jail yesterday morning, where
he waa sent to await Indictment by the
grand Jury. Jared succeeded In smashing
several hundred dollars' worth of plate
class windows before the police got him.
He lives with his wife in rooms over the
John Olson grocery store on West Broad
way He started his trouble by breaking
ouo all of the winnows on tne nroaaway
sid of his apartments and trying to
throw a gasoline stove through the rents,
He threw a brick through a twelve-fo- ot

plate glass In the Nelron grocery store at
09 South Main. The missile struck

thing Inside and rtochetted through an
other 4x8 plate. While he was looking
for more bricks he found Officer H. O.
Cook. The only explanation Jared could
give In police court yesterday morning
was that he thought, he was In a fight
and was trying to get his adversary. He
waa held to the grand Jury on the charge
of malicious destruction of property. His
bond was fixed at 1300.

Deputy Marshal
Loses a Prisoner

Deputy United States Marshal Bldwell
last evening lost a federal prisoner he was
bringing from Atlantic to Council Bluffs
to arraign before Judge Smith McPherson
today.' The man had been arrested on
a charge of bootlegging. Just before the
Rock Island train pulled Into the Council
Bluffs passenger station and while' It was
slowing up for a stop at the water tank
the prisoner, whose name Is Arthur Bid- -
ford, asked permission to get a drink,
It was granted, but Instead of going to
the water cooler he went tovhe open
door and jumped off the platform and
disappeared In the darkness. The man's
offense was not serious and at the worst
would only have procured him comforta
ble quarters In the Red Oak Jail for
couple of months. For this reason the
officer was not guarding him sealously,
It Is believed that after a few hours' re-
flection he will voluntarily report for an
Interview with Judge McPherson. In
attempting to seise the fleeing man Dep
uty Bldwell caught his coat collar. Bin
ford slipped out of the coat, leaving It In
the officer's hands.

NEGROES SLUG AND ROB
ENGINEER OF HUNDRED

John MlkeseU. aa engineer employed' on
the Illinois Central railroad, was slugged
and robbed of $1 by a negro footpad
at 9 o'clock Thursday night. MlkeseU had
got his pay check cashed at a saloon on
TTest Broadway a few minutes before the
rottbery. Ue had received his check during
Um day and had occasion to us some
of the money early the next morning
and ths saJoaa was the only place where
he could get the accommodation at that

Several xoaa were) la ths place and saw
the transsrtlnst, twe of thasa ncepwi
UHUMll pot his) snooay fc his pocaat
and started to walk crp ths Karta-wesj&e- ra

tracks) te bis home. Bs fcad
sat us kkl tea from Braadwajr
wVin he was limd Iy a csnxanaaa to
threw u 10s nands xunsrssed V? tb
ojAit --xlnssss) dot yua gat ta yws
puikift.'" MPs rfl dtnaun'ea and aJ
sxnutit. a smnwOns Mans- - csrsr lite y
ISuis lis nsnilbssS bna smmsi V mtmt auil
wt laser asm easa aval its aowsy snam.
H trails fauifltr fur laCji suit nnmlnnsrus cams a lus almi,n nrj lm was
siitlnsi'liig as BBUBraiy liaczx&xjr timu s.
etwaxB sountuabjo 4in ths MAw uf tbu iraad
that Jts jnuiul jint auks inut .His traui.

"Two I&tarty Tnmros" at wot 0110 off .ttte
otdtnuny nutcdlmcaiU: 'trump" slmwir.Jtt

tu VuHsii;al uomtxtjV aid! a tmnu Slur.'
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TAX LEYY OYER MILLS

of Supervisor! Completes
Work and Adjourns.

FUND FOR DETENTION HOME

Set Aside for This Psirpoac
for Carina; for the la- -

Adds to the '

Total.

The Board of County Supervisors yes-

terday completed tho tax levy for state
and county purposes and adjourned un-

til October 2. The total levy for the county
is 20.4 mills, but 'In Council Bluffs the
property will not be assessed for the
county bridge fund of 5 mills. The levy
for the various funds follows:

1910.

State general 3.3

Btate university 2

College of agriculture 2

Normal school 1

( ouiuy general 4 0
Poor fund . 13
Bridge fund ?0
Koud fund 1.0
Temporary school fund 1.0
County insane ... .5

State Insane 4

Soldiers' relief 1

Juvenile court and detention
home

Road building fund
Toia.1 '. ....170

1911

3 3

40
2.0
6 0
1.0
10

20.4

The Increase partly duo to .the crea-

tion of a new fund for the maintenance
of a detention home for lncorrlble chil-

dren and the Increased cost of caring
for the county Insane.

There has been Increases In the levy
made by the city council for municipal
purposes and the school board for the
city schools. Tho result will be that the
1911 taxes will be about C mills higher
than for 1910.

One of the best merry, jingling, mlrth- -

provoklng musical comedy hits, "Two
Merry Tramps," will be the attraction at
tho Dohany theater next Sunday matinee

nd night. A company of eighteen
farceurs, Including a . chorus or excep
tionally pretty girls, is promised.

We make mirrors with or
frames. Bluffs City Glass &
Wo-k- s.

Work on Reseroir

.2
.2
.1

.5

is

without
Mirror

is Now Under Way
Construction work on the new reservoir

at the Thirty-sevent- h street station is
progressing favorably. Contractor Nor- -

gaard Is working as large a force of men
as can be used to advantage In clearing
the trees and underbrush. Excavations
that have been made In the process of
uprooting some of the large Cottonwood
and willow trees have revealed a better
quality of building sand coveting the
stratum of gumbo which will be exposed
when the excavations are complete. The
use of much of ttlls sand will greatly
facilitate the construction work.

An order was made out yesterday for
the cast Iron pipes. Including a lot of
twenty-four-in- ch main, that will be used- -

In the construction of the basin. This
feature of the work will Involve the ex
penditure of several thousand dollars, all
of which Is Included In the estimate of
the cost upon which the contractor based
his bid. ' The use of the pipe system in
handling the concrete will als6 add much
to the Initial cost of the work, but greatly
reduce the total by shortening the work
Ing period. , '

No time Is being wasted In Improving
the water plant In other directions. A
new gang of thirty-fiv- e men was put, to
work yesterday laying the new main on
East Fierce street. Other workmen are
engaged In several other parts of town
doing the same kind of work.

Everything has Its day no matter
how large or small. We have bad
peach day, pear day, and melon day.
but now we are going o have a grape
day. We have a large shipment of
California grapes known as the Tokays
packed In large baskets at 2$ cents each,
the lowest price ever known before. Blue
plums at 35 cents a basket.. Pears In
barrels at 80 cents a peck. Cranberries
U cents a quart. Sweet potatoes s&

cents a peck, lettuce S cents. Celery &

cents. New dill pickles 15 cents per
dozen. New horse radish In bottles 10

cents.-- New honey 20 cents. New wax
beans 10 cents. Bartell St Miller. Tel. 359.

Young Men Give'
Contest at Y Rooms

Last night an entertainment and a
watermelon contest' .was - given at the
Council Bluffs Young Men's Christian
association, before a good size audience.
A number of songs were sung by black
face comedians and a funny clown stunt
was pulled off.

Harold Barr sang the most songs and
Earnest Sherer gave a good exhibition
in dancing, the chicken reel and clog
dancing. Ha was encored a number of
tun.

Both Barr and Sherer pulled off a good
sketch that pleased tbe audience. The
"Y" will give another performance later
on In the season.

Private party has money to loan on
chattel security; low rate. Lock Box 1

Miss Beth Hensel, past mistress of
unconventional vaudeville frivolity. Is
one of the principals with "Two Merry
Tramps," and her volatile impersonation
of ."Peculiar Julia" has, been . a decided
hit.

CsaatU BlauTIs Real Katato Transfers
The following transfers were reported

to The Bee on September t!, by the
County Abstract company of

Council Bluffs:
John sL Patterson and wife to J. P.

I ake. lota 1 and X block O, Kvans' .

M Bridge add.. . Council Bluffs,
la., w. d. SS.U0

Jena Peter Madsen and wife to Wil-
liam 11. Wilde, lots T and s. Far-reU-'s

sub. of block h Neola, la.,
w. d. 1.800

Rennlo B. AllerUm and husband to
Lawrence Dowell, w lot 21. Pal-ma- r's

sub. of lot It, And, sub of
B14 w. d. OS

Samnrl and ' Dora Agnew. hnshand
and wife, to ChrhHena Held, lots
1. 29 and H. block 17, Bvoaua'a 1st
add. to Council Mloffs. la., w. 4. 335

F. J-- Day et el to Emma Brown, east
f ft. of west feet. w SW XV

-- . w. d. so
C H. Savtmrs bank to Joan H. andClara C. Ambrose, w of lot tK laAuu. re-se- b. of lot U. Aada. aosuef
aS f Si and lot 1. Audsu ssa..sea amH mt a. w. d. IS)

Strmiart Bteiro and wUe I Oare--
ime rk, i"t XL block X, Evan
M
la.

Brtox aon. t CvuanS liUctrs,

Seven transfers. tolal -- ...IS.-sMI

SfTSIil, SATURDAY TREAT Spring
dhtcken to airdei;, tr; Jl,--: breaktaat baron,
Eei lb;; blus p'.uno), lie baskst;; Tokay

fimuers. 3e2 baak;; t)rrirsrhs. Bo a basket:
In Ute,'. ..in.. YtUn iUioraiwmy uf Sttfit.- - rOdm JDstill r.;; oron;. new am

w .M'ttlc.j .hJUi .nuluaitti a .chorus at jpttfUonj. th; trosen. Orttur early. Peterson-sts- iiina, ilimulu J0i3 JtrmQmw. J3uws JTJ.
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Young Women
Plan to Engage

in Mimic War
Bed and White Rote Sides of Y. W.

C. A. Will Hold Membership
Contest.

t.ast evening at a supper at the Toung
Woman's Christian association, which was
attended by twenty-fiv- e enthusiastic
young women, a membership campaign
was launched. The contest Is the "War
of the Roses" and will last ten days,
closing the evening of October 1 with a
party at the building for the new mem-
bers.

Miss Idda Black was chosen captain of
the "Red Roses" and Miss Mary Buckley
will direct the campaign against them as
leader of the "White Roses." Red and
white ribbon badges are being used bear-
ing the letters, "Y. W. C. A."

The goal set fs 1.000 members. At pres-
ent the association has 647 members, and
nothing short of their goal will satisfy
the young women. There wns much en-

thusiasm and fun In choosing the teams
and much friendly rivalry.

At 8 o'clock the girls went to the gym-
nasium, where the educational rally was
held. There were over 100 girls and wo-

men who attended the rally and who
promised It a decided success.

The program was opened with a duct
by the Misses Fuller, followed by a
charade given by the religious work de-

partment, illustrating the wise and foolish
virgins. Mrs. James McCargar sang a
lullaby, followed with "The Sweetest
Flower That Blooms." As an encore
Miss Myra Connor, the new physical
director, gave the "Maid of the Mist," a
dance illustrating esthetic gymnastics,
which was followed by a folk dance by
six of the gymnasium girls.

The work of the educational department
was shown In two charades. One was a
kensington acted In pantomime by five
of the younger girls Illustrating the sew-
ing classes.

Three of the older girls, dressed as
children, gate an afternoon In the school
room, acting the charade "Class Work."

Miss Bell Hoon furnished music, playing
for the gymnasium exhibitions.

Before refreshments were served Miss
Fagundus gavs a brief outline of the
work which will be offered this fall.
Classes pen the week of October 9 and
after that time the building will be In
constant use. General gymnasium work
With fencing, folk dancing, wands and.
Indian clubs will be offered Tuesday and
Friday evenings. Tuesday afternoons a
class Is offered for grade school teach-
ers In folk dancing and games. The
matron's class will meet Wednesday
morning and that afternoon there will
be a class for the school children. Es
thetic gymnastics will be given to the
class meeting Thursday mornings and
Thursday afternoons a class has been
planned for the high school girls.

The educational department is offer

3 tsrtl(a4)rV'tsr
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Council Bluffs
Ing a class In services for Tuesday even-
ings. The work will begin with plain
sewing progressing until the girls can
make their own shirtwaists. Saturday
morning the young girls and the little
folks will be taught the art of sewing.

The committee, of which Miss Mlttle
Pile Is chairman, has planned an excel-
lent entertainment course and also a
series of lectures by prominent men on
"History Making Throughout the
World."

6unday afternoon at 4 o'clock Dr. Mar-
cus P. McClure will speak on an "Extra
Biblical Text." Mrs. Henry Feterson will
sing and an Interesting and enjoyable
afternoon is assured.

FINAL CONTEST BETWEEN
ROWERS AND MERCHANTS

The Council Bluffs Rowing association
and the Council Bluffs Merchants will
meet at Athletic park Sunday, Septem-
ber 24. There Is considerable rivalry be-
tween the two teams and the fans will
be treated to an article of ball not seen
before at Athletic park.

The Rowers will start the game with
the same lineup that they have had In
former games with the exception of

Hanson and Robinson. Hanson will do
the pitching act while Robinson will take
care of everything that comes his way
on short.

Smith, the old reliable catcher who
has caught every game this season for
the boat club, will be on the receiving
end and it will be safe to say that with
his arm in tip top shape as It has been
all season, the runners want to stick
pretty close If they don't want to be
caught napping.

The Merchants with the exception of
KHnk Clair of tho Superior team of the
Nebraska State league and Dygert of the
Auburn Mink league team and Hombach,
who has pitched In several bush leagues
around this section this season will use
their regular lineup. .

JUDGE M'PHERSON ORDERS
VERDICT CLEARING ROBERTS

After hearing a mass of testimony from
witnesses for the government and the
defense In the case of E. D. Roberta, a
Shenandoah seed dealer. Judge Smith Mc-

Pherson yesterday directed the' Jury to
return a verdict of acquittal. Roberts
had been indicted for the wrongful use
of the mails In connection with the sales
of large quantities of seed corn to farm-
ers last season, much of which failed to
grow, and when It did grow did not pro-
duce a progeny worthy of Its titled
ancestry. There was no evidence to show
that the corn might not have been iworth
In every Instance the price asked and
paid for it or that any farmer failed to
get a good big bushel of plump looking
corn and the court held that there was
no wrongful use of the malls.

The remainder of the day was consumed
In taking evidence in the suit of Otto N.
Applequist, administrator of the estate of
his brother, John Applequist, against the
Union Pacific railroad. The Applequlsts

e employed as freight handlers In the
local railroad yards for a dosen years,
doing the same character of work all
the time. Cm April S. 19o9. they formed
part of the crew engaged in unloading a
flat car containing a dozen dump cars.
A steam derrick was used In lifting the
carts, which weighed a ton each. To pre-
vent the carts from fnlllng off the stand-
ards of the flat car were connected with
strung wires across the tops. While the
men were at work by the side of the
car Joe Zolendek, a member of the crew,
cut the Wires, the standards gave way
and one of the dump carts rolled off and
fell on Applequist,. killing him Instantly.
The accident happened In the absence of
the foreman, and on this the claim of
negligence Is based. Damages to the
amount of 310,000 are asked.

loirs Ami Notes.
LOGAN Prof. HoUUn.of Ames college

lends hope to the wish that Imogen may
have the short course In agriculture In
the coming winter months. Logan Mands
ready to comply with all of the require-
ments to make the short course a suc-
cess.

GLENWOOD The small army of un-
employed that has been camped near
Pacific Junction and south of Ulenwutid
for some time has practically disappeared,
the men being absorbed by the ripening
orchards in and around Glenwood. Prob-
ably 1,500 men are at work In the apples.

CRE8TON Mrs. W. Merrltt, wile of
Colonel Merrltt of Red Oak, and the
mother of the late Lieutenant Darwin
Merrltt, died In Coakley hospital here
yesterday, following an operation she un-
derwent the previous Sunday. The tuncral
took place at Red Oak today.

CRESTON Word of the death ot Mrs.
Margaret Munch at her home In Ft.
Joseph was received hero yesterday. She
was the mother of Mrs. F. D. Ball and
Mrs. George Bartle of this city, and was
70 years old. ihe was well knewn here,
formerly living In l'lutte township.

IOWA CITY The department of public
speaking of the University of Iowa which
has in charge tho annual debating con-
test participated in each year by some
thirty high schools of the state today
announced the following subject for theyear 1911-1- 2; "Resolved, That the move-
ment of organized labor tor the closed
shop should receive the support of pub-
lic opinion".

CR.ji.BioN Lee Griffith, a former popu-
list leader In Iowa, is dead at Boyers,
Colo., at the home of his daughter. Mr.
Griffith was formerly well known In Cass
county politics. Several years ago his
mind became affected and he was sent to
the asylum at Clarinda. Last spring he
was released and went to Colorado to
live with his daughter on a claim.

DENISON The ladles of the Catholic
Cemetery association at Vail have pur-
chased at a cost of $1,400 a cross, which
will be finally set in place and blessed by
tho priest, Father Murphy, on Sunday
next. The cross Is of the best grade of
granite, is twelve feet high The Image
of Christ on the cross and the statues of
the Blessed Virgin and St. Joseph at the
foot of this cross are nearly life size.

TAMA Jack Travis, a blacksmith of
this place. Is being held under bond at
Cedar Rapids following his arrest by
Deputy United Slates Marshal M. L.
Mealy on a charge of selling liquor to a
Musquaksle Indian of the reservation near
here. White Breats, the Indian, came
close to being killed by a Northwestern
train as a result of the drunk caused,
he says, by the liquor Travis sold him.

GREEN MOUTA1N Kneeling by the
side of the bed on which Reverend Lerov
Gallagher, of Green Mountain, lay sick
of typhoid fever, Miss Agnes B. Somers,
and Mr. Johri E. Tuffree, both of Green
Mountain, were married this afternoon.
The preacher read the service propped
up with pillows. The young people, who
are prominent at Green Mountain, had
planned weeks ago to have Reverend
Mr. Gallagher marry them and rather
than go to another preacher they aban-
doned their plana for a home wedding and
were married in the preacher's room.

Are
iwit

- The Musician-T- he Economist
The Artist-T-he Expert Mechanic

To look over bur stock of pianos that we have on dis-

play and sale. We guarantee to satisfy all. The mu-
sician will find the highest and sweetest of tone qualities.
The economist will iirtd our prices much less than at
other piano, houses. The artist will find the exterior
finish on our pianos real artistic and very beautiful.
The expert mechanic will find the construction of each
arid every piano such as to insure great and lasting
qualities. The careful buyer must look first to the
quality. To be of high quality, the piano must be con- -

structed of the best material, put together by thor--

oughly competent workmen. Ten days ago we placed

were slightly used. We have a few left which we must
and will dispose of before the beginning of Ak-Sar-Be- n.

Prices on really high grade, well known makes, both
hew and second hand, will range from $75 to $260.
Former prices on these pianos were from $225 to $550.
Every one of these pianos guaranteed to be in first
class condition and will be sold on terms to suit the
convenience of, the purchaser.
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TDuns Weed
No matter whether it is a

single article you need or furnishings
for an entire home, don't spend a single cent
for anything without first getting Rubel's price

you simply can't afford to.

In genuine solid Just like illustra- -
oiik wiin aenuine tion; Uolden or
leather seat, a Karly English; roundhigh grade dining top, heavy carvedchair, claw feet; sale price

splendid chair for

$2.15

V ....

EZ.ASTIO PE1T
MATTXESSES

extra
at

heavily

the
Martin gold
Price

Solid Oak Extension

thoroughly
Kuarnniueu; 30 Days' Trialto make sure of yonx

being thoroughly

Largo Steel Ranges
Six lanre holes, sectional top,
large oven, grate
for coal or wood, patent balanceoven tea pot shelves, high
warming nonet, otner fpn
tu res

nlckM

Sale
Price
PENINSULAR BASE BURNER

A powerful double heater:
nest floor warmer on the

self feeder, duplex
grate, new system venti-
lated heating flues giving
aounie
nickled

Price

value In hmnha.
made of selected white bjbj "f J"
cotton felt layers, heavy .f 3lrlrlnr H M I 111 A RAVUll.

special, I
30 DAYS

TRIAL

Ternis Martin Gold Bronze Bed.
A neat and handsome design.

enameled in
white or finished in

beautiful Vernls
bronze.

T.LI.

satisfied.

duplex

elegant-
ly
trimmed.

market;

heating rapacity,
Jiannaome

Biggest Mattress

5-1- 5

There is no longer any reason tQ men
and women to suffer Uie pictured tor-
ments of Hades Tn their earneat efforts
to stop drinking. The most marvelous
agency In the sure, easy and quick

from the liquor habit is the
known Neal which

Is at Neal Institute In
evey large city of the country

Three days of the Neal are
to rid any drinker of all

craving desire for alconoHo drink.
The idea that one who for years has

been yielding to a growing craving for
liquor can, In three days, change that
desire for aversion to all alchollc drinks,
savors of fiction.

There's no fiction it, but glor-
ious fact, carrying with it happy release
from bondage for thousands of men who
are classed as nervous drinkers.

The Neal at 1602 South
Tenth street, is one of a great chain of

of It has been
the scene of some marvelous

Business men who recognize the
danger they were in have been quickly
changed from slaves of drink to masters
of

Three days at the Neal Institute Is the
most business any
drinking man can make, because it clears

0- -

ist.

Solid Oak

Well made and
finished, solid
oak. large
bevel mirror,
extra special..

square

door,

about

2475

23

m
R renin

TO

values In leather
Couches. One design is a very
fine couch In genuine leather, at
939.75, one splendid M S t?A
value in heavy, ele- - J3IIgant couch, uphol
stored in Boston
leather, only

In genuine oak, of
unique design. h;ariy lngiisii or
fumed oak, large
drawer and roomy
book shelves at each
end, large size.
Special at

DESIRE FOR LIQUOR

.OS in HIRE

The

wa m ak wIf

14

J85

DAYS

Wonderful Work in the Redemp-
tion of Men and Women at

the Neal Institute.

re-

demption
nationally Treatment,

administered

Treatment

Institute,

institutions helpfulness.
redemp-

tions.

themselves.

profitable investment

085

.75

Dresser

X.EATKXB

TERMS, SUIT

Exceptional

quarter-sawe- d

.95

E

his brain, restores his nerves and In-
creases his business foresight and earn-
ing power.

Men who demand "bracers" before
breakfast and at increasing Intervals
the rest of day until "night-cap- " time,
at the nd of three days' treatment left
the Neal-Institu- with all desire for
drink gone.

The Neal Treatment consists of the
administration by regular physicians,
who are In constant attendance, of a
perfectly harmless vegetable remedy
taken internally, with positively no hy-
podermic injections.

The Neul Treatment neutralizes and
eliminates all the stored-u- p alcpholla
poisoning in the system. VVhen this Is
done, the drinker Is In the same physi-
cal and mental condition that be was in
before he ever had u drink, for it is
the stored-u- p alcohllc poison In the sys-
tem that causes the appetite, and when
once the alcoholic poisoning Is elimin-
ated, the uppetite Is gone.

Guests while at the Neal Institute en-
joy all the comforts, privacy and con-
veniences of a first class homo, club or
hotel. Names are never divulged. If
you have a relative or friend who In a
victim of alcohol. Investigate. Tliesaving of a loved one, a business asso-
ciate or ny unfortunate is really worth
while. Kor complete Information call inperson or, if that Is not convenient write
or telephone the Neal Institute, 1503

til Tenth street, Omaha, Nebraska.

Hear the "Kurtzmann Player Piano"
play "Alexander's Rag Time Band," then hear It
play one of the "classics" then give us your

SINCERE opinion In
regard to the per-
formance.

If you are candid
you'll enthuse and
the KURTZMANN
wins.

Hear any of me "late rous" in our Player Piano
department. The lar333t in ths eatlre w3it.

THE BENNETT CO.


